Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

Squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) is the second most common skin cancer worldwide \[[@B1]\]. Exposure to ultraviolet (UV) light is a major cause of SCC \[[@B1], [@B2], [@B3]\]. One source of UV light that has undergone increased investigation over the past decade is UV nail lamps. UV nail lamps are necessary for "curing," or drying and hardening, acrylic or gel nail polish \[[@B4]\]. There are two forms of UV nail lamps. The original form uses fluorescent tubes as bulbs, and the newer form uses light-emitting diode (LED) bulbs \[[@B4]\]. Both bulbs emit UVA wavelengths that can cure artificial nails \[[@B4], [@B5]\], but LED style lamps require less time since they emit higher-intensity wavelengths \[[@B4]\]. The amount of time clients spend under UV light varies based on the number, type, and intensity of bulbs in the lamp, but on average the typical exposure time is 6--10 min under lamps with repeated treatments at most every 2 weeks \[[@B6]\].

Although limited, the research regarding UV nail lamp use suggests that the risk of carcinogenesis from UV nail lamps is low. However, the topic remains controversial, and a potential subject for both provider and patient education. We present a case of multiple actinic keratoses (AKs) and SCCs in situ on the dorsal hands of a patient with an extensive history of UV nail lamp use.

Case Presentation {#sec1_2}
=================

A 52-year-old female was referred to dermatology for multiple scaly, erythematous papules that had been present on her hands for 1 year. Her primary care physician treated her lesions unsuccessfully with cryotherapy. No other treatment was attempted. She denied any personal or family history of skin cancer. Apart from the current lesions on her hands, she denied any previous biopsies, precancers or skin cancers, and any cryotherapy or precancer treatment at any time.

On examination, the patient was Fitzpatrick skin type II with tan skin. Examination of her dorsal hands revealed a bilateral distribution of multiple red-brown, irregular, hypertrophic erythematous papules and patches with hyperkeratotic scale consistent with AKs (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Tangential shave biopsies were performed on three hyperkeratotic scaly papules involving her right radial dorsal hand and left ulnar and radial dorsal hands. Biopsy revealed SCC in situ of her left ulnar dorsal hand and right radial dorsal hand, and an AK of her left radial dorsal hand. In total, there were over 25 AKs on her dorsal hands treated with cryotherapy and no evidence of AKs or SCC on the rest of her total body skin examination.

The patient had an indoor occupation and denied a history of outdoor gardening or outdoor recreational activities, exposure to chemicals or irritants to her hands, radiation treatment, or immunosuppression. The patient admitted to an 18-year history of once-a-week indoor tanning with cessation 2 years ago. Further questioning revealed the patient had an 18-year history of UV nail lamp use every 3 weeks at a nail salon. Fifteen of these years was with fluorescent bulbs, and 3 years was with LED bulbs.

Discussion {#sec1_3}
==========

Given the anecdotal nature of this case and significant tanning bed history, we cannot claim the skin findings were the direct result of UV nail lamps. However, her unique presentation of such a significant number of AKs and multiple SCCs in situ restricted to her dorsal hands and none on the rest of her body does raise concern that her extensive UV nail lamp history may have been a contributing factor in the development of the solar damage to her hands, its effects possibly exacerbated by her previous tanning history given the known carcinogenic effects of tanning beds \[[@B7]\]. This presentation is also more unique given that the dorsa of the hands are considered the most UV-resistant location of the body due to photoadaptations \[[@B8]\]. This case prompts a discussion of the existing research regarding UV nail lamp use and ways to minimize any existing cancer risk.

Initial concern regarding UV exposure from UV nail lamps stemmed from a 2009 case report describing the development of SCC in situ on the dorsal hands of a woman with a 15-year history and SCCs on the dorsal hands of a woman with a 1-year history of UV nail lamp use \[[@B9]\]. Although this case received criticism due to flawed claims in its comparison of tanning bed UV emittance to that of nail lamps \[[@B6]\], a series of research studies were conducted to assess the safety of UV nail lamps.

The first study by Schoon et al. \[[@B6]\] compared the UV output from nail lamps to that of natural sunlight and concluded the UV output from the lamps is equal to an additional 1.5--2.7 min outside each day between bimonthly salon visits. A mathematical model based on age and UV exposure created by Diffey \[[@B10]\] indicated tens to hundreds of thousands of women would have to routinely use the lamps before a SCC developed directly from UV nail lamp usage. Both studies concluded the carcinogenesis risk is low.

Markova and Weinstock \[[@B11]\] compared UV nail lamps to narrowband UVB, a standard type of phototherapy that is accepted as low risk for cancer. They found that over 250 years of weekly UV nail lamp use is required to match the carcinogenic equivalence from a single narrowband UVB course. Dowdy and Sayre \[[@B12]\] conducted an evaluation of six types of nail lamps and concluded that for UV nail lamps, a daily occupational exposure limit of 30--130 min is acceptable, which is several times longer than salon use.

In contrast, Curtis et al. \[[@B13]\] found that a single 10-min session of UV nail lamp use exposes clients to an energy dose that matches the exposure limit for outdoor workers in a single day \[[@B13]\]. This study faced controversy from other authors who claimed it used inappropriate measurement techniques \[[@B14]\]. Lastly, Shipp et al. \[[@B15]\] studied the energy density from 17 UV nail lamps and found that to reach the UVA light threshold that causes DNA damage in keratinocytes and potential carcinogenesis, a median number of 11.8 visits with UV nail lamp, or 35.3 months with a frequency of one visit per 3 months, is needed.

While a conclusion regarding the safety of UV nail lamps cannot be drawn from this case alone, the association between the sun damage on the patient\'s dorsal hands and the UV nail lamps does raise considerations for patient education regarding UV nail lamp use. First, while some of the research regarding UV nail lamps is controversial, most authors agree the risk for skin cancer from the lamps is low and can be minimized by using fingerless manicure gloves as well as use of sunscreen 30 min prior to manicures \[[@B5], [@B6], [@B10], [@B15]\].

It is unknown how many nail salons have sunscreen or manicure gloves available or how many dermatologists are aware such gloves exist for patients. A 2018 survey found that only 3% of the respondents use sunscreen prior to manicures and only 2 respondents were told at nail salons to use sunscreen \[[@B16]\]. Dermatologists and nail salons need to be aware of the potential use of gloves and sunscreen and should advise patients or clients of such measures to ensure the safety of UV nail lamp use. This aspect of patient education is especially important in individuals with increased risk for skin cancer, such as fair skinned individuals, immunosuppressed patients, or those with a family history of skin cancer. Secondly, these preventative measures and patient education regarding nail lamps are also important for patients with photosensitivity disorders, since not all patients may know the lamps have UV light output.

Lastly, UV nail lamps are not limited to nail salons but can also be purchased for use at home. In their analysis of the safety of UV nail lamps, Dowdy et al. \[[@B12]\] claimed the most dangerous aspect of the lamps is the risk for accidental use of more potent UVB bulbs in the lamps, which would increase the risk of injury from the devices \[[@B17]\]. In addition, there is a lack of regulation regarding nail lamps, and a multitude of models with various lamp strengths, number of bulbs, and required exposure times exist \[[@B18]\]. This, coupled with findings from the Shipp et al. study \[[@B15]\] that the number of visits needed to reach the DNA damage threshold varied based on the type of lamp ranging from 8 to 208 visits, is [www.concerning.In](http://www.concerning.In) order to prevent improper use of UV nail lamps, this should be a topic of education between dermatologists and patients who use them.

In conclusion, while existing research suggests a low risk of carcinogenesis resulting from UV nail lamp use, ways to minimize any risks should be kept in mind. Although this case is anecdotal in nature, it does raise the question if significant UV nail lamp use can contribute to skin cancer development. In the case of this patient, the additive effect of a UV nail lamp for hardening, along with her prior UVA exposure from tanning bed use, may have put her at particular risk and exacerbated the effects of the nail lamp alone. Regardless, dermatologists should be aware of the effect of such risk factors and advise patients who regularly use nail lamps regarding the use of sunscreen and manicure gloves, especially in patients with a tanning bed history as well. Moreover, patients should be warned that improper use of home UV nail lamps could result in increased risks.
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![**a** Left dorsal hand at the initial visit with diffuse AKs and solar damage. **b** Right dorsal hand at the initial visit with diffuse AKs and solar damage. **c** Left dorsal hand biopsy sites. Site "a" was a SCC in situ, and "b" was an AK. **d** Right dorsal hand biopsy sites. Site "c" was a SCC in situ.](cde-0011-0286-g01){#F1}

![Bilateral dorsal hands 7 days after cryotherapy treatment for over 25 AKs. Blistering and crusted lesions indicate the AK locations.](cde-0011-0286-g02){#F2}
